Pleasant View's
June 50th Anniversary Activity
50 Miles for 50 Years
Join us in the month of June for Pleasant View's 50 Miles for 50 years activities.
Pleasant View’s 50th Anniversary Committee invites individuals we support, staff
members, friends, family and community members to participate in our June 50th
Anniversary Activity: 50 Miles for 50 Years. Help us keep the 50th Anniversary
celebration going this month by participating in some of the meet-up opportunities
to walk in beautiful accessible locations or other enjoyable locations you choose on
your own. Participation requires no fee, but donations are welcome at any time.
You can join as a team of 4 to 6 people. We ask that at least 4 team members be
consistent. This will allow for 4 individuals we support to be part of a team, but the
staff members in the team can change to include whoever is working on the date of the activity. You can also log your miles as an
individual participant. You can’t count the same miles for individual miles if you have also counted them as part of a team and vice
versa.
Creativity in how you achieve this challenge/goal in honor of Pleasant View's 50th Anniversary is encouraged. You can walk, use a
wheelchair, bike, kayak, jog, run, or any combination of mobile physical activity for 50 miles (no motorized vehicles other than
motorized wheelchair). Please keep track of your miles on the 50 Miles for 50 Years June Activity log and submit it along with photos
to be entered into a drawing to win prizes. Text or email pictures with the names of participants, activity, and location to Pam Miller
at (540) 560-1134 (pmiller@pleasantviewinc.org) and we will share it on our social media. You can also post it to your social media
with #PVI50
Some examples include:
• 4 to 6 friends form a team, come up with an awesome name, make your own tie dye team shirts, and log miles in the month of
June. If 6 people are walking a mile together, that is 6 miles for your team.
• Attend one of our meet-up activities (listed below) and log miles with whoever shows up for the meet-up in honor of Pleasant
View's 50th Anniversary
• Log miles independently (you can still make a team shirt and send pictures)
Want to walk in a group? Come to one of our accessible meet-up dates at areas around Harrisonburg, Rockingham County, or
Shenandoah County. Let's see how many ways and how many people we can include in our 50 Miles for 50 Years activities.
1. 6/3/2021 Meet-up at 10:00 AM at Heritage Park to walk the pathway together. (Heritage Park 180 Turner Avenue, Broadway, VA
22815) Bottled waters will be provided. This Thursday is Pleasant View day at area Domino's Pizza restaurants. The first
Thursday of each month, Domino's Pizza donates a percentage of the day's total to support individuals who have disabilities and
Pleasant View. You could order a pizza or sandwich as a nice pick-me-up after the walk.
2. 6/11/2021 Meet-up at 1:00 PM at Storybook Trail at Crisman Hollow RD (Link to Directions and more information about the trail)
Pleasant View 50th Anniversary string backpacks will be given away on a first come basis while supplies last.
3. 6/15/2021 Meet-up at 4:00 PM at Rockingham Park at the Crossroads (1.03-mile loop) located at 1 Rockingham Park Way, Penn
Laird, VA 22846. Pleasant View clip-on 50th Anniversary cloths will be handed out on a first come basis while supplies last.
4. 6/24/2021 Meet-up at 6:15 PM to walk Bluestone Trail (Park in the lot at the corner of Beery RD and Stone Spring RD below the
RMH Wellness Center) Click here for more information about the Bluestone Trail
5. Bonus: 6/29/2021 Meet-up at 10:00 AM to walk Luray's Hawksbill Greenway. We will meet at the Parking Lot on S. Hawksbill St.
Luray near Ruffner Plaza. They have an accessible portable bathroom in the parking lot.
Participants (completing any distance) in the 50 miles for 50 years activities are invited to attend a celebration and awards
ceremony at the Harrisonburg Day Support Services building Thursday July 1 at 1:00 PM. The total number of miles logged for June
and number of people who participated in contributing to that total will be announced. Prizes will be awarded for Greatest # of
Miles Logged by a Team (Teams not to exceed 6 members and must have 4 consistent members), Greatest # of Miles Logged by an
Individual, Most Celebratory Spirit by a Team, Most Celebratory Spirit by an Individual. Please send the miles logged to
pmiller@pleasantviewinc.org June 30th by 9:00 PM. Your spirited photos should be sent to the same address throughout the month
and by 9:00 PM June 30th.

